
MENU

taco

$4.26

burrito

$9.25

beverage + side

$1.25 to $4.00

CART RENTAL

$275

TAX 1,250.00$   
8% 250.00$      

275.00$      
SERVICE CHARGE 142.00$      

20% 1,917.00$  
FREQUENTLY

ASKED

QUESTIONS

TALLULAH

tallulahonthames.com

restaurant

tallulah on thames

tacos

tallulah's tacos

I only want to spend $300.00 to rent the cart, how do I do this?

TACO CART PRIVATE EVENT PRICING

Tacos are served on a corn tortilla (gluten free) with guacamole, cilantro + onions, salsa, and 
side of pickled radishes + lime. (Chicken, Beef, or Black Bean)

Burritos are served on flour tortilla with guacamole, cilantro + onions, salsa, rice, black 
beans, pickled radishes + lime. (Chicken, Beef, or Black Bean)

Sides are Rice or Black Beans ($1.25 each)                                                                                                                     
Beverage is Basil Lime Lemonade or Horchata ($3.25 each)  

Includes insurance, licenses, travel expenses within 35 miles of Newport, RI.,                paper 
plates ,forks, cooks, napkins, forks                                                                                                     

Additional fees apply to venues farther than 35 miles & special requests.

EMAIL CONTACT       464newport@tallulahonthames.com

Minimum Food & Beverage Amount
Service Charge
Cart Rental Fee

Tax

Grand Total

Do you provide chairs and tables for my guests to sit at?
We don't, but can suggest rental companies to assist you!

It also depends on other food offered and time you're planning on serving taco/burrito
Can I get more tacos last minute?

The cart is prepped with your order + 5% in addition to your final guest count.
Do I need to give you counts on chicken, beef, or bean?

Yes. (i.e.  100 chicken tacos, 50 beef tacos, 20 black bean, 10 burritos)
What if my guests have allergies?

The cart minimum pricing is noted above, if you want to spend less, please follow us on 
twitter @tallulahstacos to find out where the cart is to grab a taco!

The tacos are prepared to order so some allergies can be accommodated, but not all.
I am planning a wedding for 150, is the cart a good idea to feed our guests?

It is best used as a snack at the beginning or end of your wedding
Items are made to order so wait times to serve 150 at one time is a long time…….. 

How much space does the taco cart need at my private location?
The cart needs a 12"x12" space outside, well lit area, & direct access for a van to unload

How long does the cart need to set-up prior to service
two hour minimum

How much do I order?
Most people find that 2 tacos per person with side of rice + beans or 1 burrito is suffice

How do I book the cart for an event I'm producing to the public?
Please contact us as this information pertains to private events only.

How do I book the cart?
Please email us the date, guest count, and location. We'll follow up if date is available
If date is available, a proposal is submitted to you for approval, signature and deposit 


